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Biographical Description for The
HistoryMakers® Video Oral History
with Lt. Gen. Russel L. Honore

person

Honore, russel L.
Alternative Names: Lt. Gen. russel L. Honore;

Life Dates: september 15, 1947-

Place of Birth: Lakeland, Louisiana, UsA

Residence: Baton rouge, LA

Work: Arlington, VA

Occupations: Lieutenant General (retired)

Biographical Note

United states Army Lieutenant General (retired) russel L. Honoré, was born in
september 15, 1947 to Udell and Lloyd Honoré in Lakeland, Louisiana. Honoré was
the eighth of twelve children. raised on a subsistence farm in pointe Coupee parish,
Louisiana, Honoré was taught to value hard work. Honoré attended southern University
and A&M College in Baton rouge, Louisiana, where he earned his B.s. degree in
vocational agriculture. After completing roTC training at southern University, Honoré
entered the U.s. Army as an Infantry officer for the United states Army Combat
Development Command in 1971.

During his 37 year career in the United states military, Honoré held a variety of
positions and served in a number of commanding and supervisory positions, including
Instructor at the United states Army Armor school; Commander for the C Company,
4th Battalion, 5th Infantry; and Assistant G-1 (personnel) for the 1st Infantry Division
(Forward), United states Army europe and seventh Army. In 1989, Honoré became the
commander for the 4th Battalion, 16th Infantry, 1st Infantry Division (Forward) in
support of operations Desert shield/storm. Between 1999 and 2000, Honoré served as
the Vice Director for operations for the Joint staff, where he supported the Department
of Defense planning and response for Hurricane Floyd, as well as the United states’
military response to the devastating flooding in Venezuela (1999) and Mozambique
(2000).

In 2004, Honoré became the 33rd commanding general of the U.s. First Army at Fort
Gillem, Georgia. In this position, Honoré coordinated the U.s. military’s preparedness
and response to Hurricane Charley, Frances, Ivan, and Jeanne. When Hurricane Katrina
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struck the Gulf Coast in 2005, Honoré was designated commander of Joint Task Force
Katrina. Honoré’s arrival in new orleans came after what was widely believed to be a
poor performance by the Federal emergency Management Agency (FeMA). Honoré
gained media celebrity and accolades for his apparent turning around of the situation in
the city as well as his gruff management style which contrasted with what many felt
were the empty platitude of civilian officials.

Following his retirement from the military on January 11, 2008, Honoré declared that
he would spend the second half of his life committed to creating a culture of
preparedness in America. In this regard, Honoré joined The Gallup organization as a
senior scientist; the faculties of emory University’s rollins school of public Health
and nell Hodgson school of nursing. Honoré also served as a Cnn preparedness
contributor. since 2008, Honoré has worked as a public speaker with Keppler speakers
out of Arlington, Virginia. In 2009 he wrote a popular radio segment entitled “Work is
a Blessing” for national public radio (npr)’s program, This I Believe. Honoré has
published many written works including his 2009 book, survival: How a Culture of
preparedness Can save You and Your Family from Disasters and soon to be published,
War stories: Leadership in the new normal.

Honoré is the recipient of numerous military and civilian awards, including six
honorary doctorates from schools such as stillman College and the United states Army
War College. He received the 2006 nAACp Humanitarian Award, national newspaper
publishers Association newsmaker of the Year Award; Defense Distinguished service
Medal; and Army Distinguished service Medal; as well as Keys to the City for
Chrisholm, Minnesota, riverdale, Georgia, st. Bernard parish, Louisiana, and new
orleans, Louisiana.

Honoré lives in Baton rouge, Louisiana with his wife Beverly.

russel Honoré was interviewed by The HistoryMakers on February 29, 2012.
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